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No, 2000-61

AN ACT

SB 1130

Designating certain interchangeson the Mon-Fayette Expressway,SR 43, in
Washington and Fayette Counties as the Sergeant Archibald Mathies
Interchange,the ColonelMitchell PaigeInterchangeandtheCorporalAlfred L.
Wilson Interchange;designatingabridgein FayetteCountyas thePoint Marion
Area VeteransMemorial Bridge; designatinga proposedintersectionon State
Route43 with StateRoute51 in AlleghenyCounty; designatingan intersection
on State Route 43 (Mon-Fayette Expressway)with InterstateRoute 70 in
Washington County; and designating a portion of State Route 2027 in
WestmorelandCountyasCharlesHouckRoad.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Interchangedesignations.
(a) SergeantArchibaldMathies Interchange.—Exit48 on SR43, the

Mon-FayetteExpresswayinterchangewith SR 1006inWashingtonCounty,
is herebydesignatedasthe SergeantArchibaldMathiesInterchange.

(b) ColonelMitchell PaigeInterchange.—Exit39 on SR43, the Mon-
FayetteExpresswayinterchangewith SR 2025 in WashingtonCounty, is
herebydesignatedas theColonelMitchell PaigeInterchange.

(c) CorporalAlfred L. WilsonInterchange.—Exit8 on SR43, the Mon-
FayetteExpresswayinterchangewith SR3029 in FayetteCounty, is hereby
designatedastheCorporalAlfred L. WilsonInterchange.

(d) Biographies.—TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfmds that:
(1) Born in Scotland,SergeantMathies enteredmilitary service at

Pittsburghin World WarII andservedwith the510thBomberSquadron,
351stBomberGroup,overEurope.Hewas awardedthe Medalof Honor
for his conspicuousgallantry and intrepidity at risk of life andbeyond
thecall of duty.The citationreads:

For conspicuousgallantry and intrepidity at risk of life above and
beyondthe call of duty in actionagainsttheenemyin connectionwith
a bombing mission over enemy-occupiedEurope on 20 February
1944.Theaircraft on whichSgt. Mathieswasservingas engineerand
ball turretgunnerwasattackedby a squadronof enemyfighterswith
the result that thecopilot was killed outright,the pilot woundedand
renderedunconscious,the radio operator woundedand the plane
severelydamaged.Nevertheless,Sgt. Mathiesandothermembersof
the crew managedto right the planeand fly it backto their home
station, where they contacted the control tower and reported the
situation.Sgt. Mathies andthe navigatorvolunteeredto attemptto
land the plane. Other membersof the crew were orderedto jump,
leaving Sgt. Mathiesandthe navigatoraboard.After observingthe
distressedaircraft from anotherplane, Sgt. Mathies’ commanding
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officer decided the damagedplane could not be landed by the
inexperiencedcrew andorderedthem to abandonit andparachuteto
safety. Demonstratingunsurpassedcourageandheroism,Sgt. Mathies
andthe navigatorrepliedthat thepilot wasstill alive but couldnot be
movedandtheywouldnot deserthim. Theywere thentold to attempt
a landing. After two unsuccessfulefforts, the planecrashedinto an
openfield in athird attemptto land.Sgt. Mathies,thenavigalor~and
the woundedpilot werekilled.
(2) Born in Charleroi, WashingtonCounty, ColonelPaige,now 81

yearsold,was awardedtheMedal of Honor for hisextraordinaryheroism
and conspicuousgallantry in action while serving as a marine
noncommissionedofficer in the SolomonIslandsin World WarII. The
citation reads:

For extraordinaryheroismandconspicuousgallantry in action above
andbeyondthe call of dutywhile servingwith acompanyof marines
in combatagainstenemyJapaneseforcesin the SolomonIslandson
26 October1942. When theenemybrokethroughthe line directly in
front of his position, P/Sgt. Paige, commanding a machine gun
sectionwith fearlessdetermination,continuedto direct the fire of his
gunnersuntil all his men were either killed or wounded. Alone,
againstthedeadlyhail of Japaneseshells,hefoughtwith hisgunand
whenit was destroyed,took over another,moving from gun to gun,
never ceasinghis withering fire againstthe advancinghordesuntil
reinforcements finally arrived. Then, forming a new line, he
dauntlesslyandaggressivelyled abayonetcharge,driving the enemy
backandpreventinga breakthroughin our lines. His greatpersonal
valor and unyielding devotion to duty were in keeping with the
highesttraditionsof theU.S. NavalService.
(3) Born in Fairchance,GreeneCounty,CorporalWilson servedwith

the Medical Detachment,328th Infantry, 26th Infantry Division, near
Bezangela Petite,France,in World War II. Hewas awardedthe Medal
of Honor for his distinguisheddevotionto dutyandpersonalsacrifice
whichhelpedto savethelives of atleast tenwoundedmen.Thecitation
reads:

He volunteeredto assistasan aid manin a companyother thanhis
own, which was suffering casualtiesfrom constantartillery fire. He
administeredto the woundedandreturnedto hisown companywhen
ashellburstinjuredanumberof its men.While treatinghiscomrades
hewasseriouslywounded,but refusedtobeevacuatedby litter bearers
sent to relieve him. In spite of great pain and loss of blood, he
continuedto administer first aid until he was too weak to stand.
Crawling from onepatientto another,he continuedhis work until
excessiveloss of bloodpreventedhim from moving.He thenverbally
directedunskilled enlistedmen in continuing the first aid for the
wounded.Still refusing assistancehimself, he remainedto instruct
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othersin dressingthe woundsof hiscomradesuntil hewasunableto
speakaboveawhisper andfinally lapsedinto unconsciousness.The
effectsof his injury latercausedhisdeath.By steadfastlyremainingat
the scenewithout regard for his own safety, Cpl. Wilson through
distinguisheddevotion to dutyandpersonalsacrificehelpedto save
thelives of atleastten woundedmen.

(e) Signing.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionshall erect
appropriatesignsto indicatethesedesignations.
Section2. Bridgedesignation.

(a) Point Marion Area Veterans Memorial Bridge.—The bridge
carrying U.S. Route 119 over the CheatRiver betweenPoint Marion
BoroughandSpringhill Township in FayetteCounty isdesignatedthePoint
Marion AreaVeteransMemorialBridge.

(b) Signing.—Ateachendof thebridge designatedin this section,the
Departmentof Transportationshallerectandmaintainsignswhichdisplay
thenameof thebridge.
Section3. CaptainReginaldDesiderioInterchange.

(a) Designation.—.-Theproposedinterchangeon State Route43 with
StateRoute51 in JeffersonHills Borough,AlleghenyCounty, isdesignated
theCaptainReginaldDesiderioInterchange.

(b) Plaque.—ThePennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionshall erect a
plaqueindicating the accomplishmentsof Captain ReginaldDesiderioin
the Korean War which earnedhim the Medal of Honor as provided in
subsection(c).

(c) Biography.—ReginaldB. Desideriowas bornSeptember12, 1918,in
Clairton, Pennsylvania. He entered the Army in Gilroy, California.
Desiderioservedas commandingofficer with CompanyE, 27th Infantry
Regiment,25thInfantry Division.

NearIpsok, Korea,November27, 1950,CaptainDesideriodistinguished
himselfby conspicuousgallantry andintrepidityat the repeatedrisk of his
life aboveandbeyondthe call of duty. His companywasgiven the mission
of defending the command post of a task force against an enemy
breakthrough.After personalreconnaissanceduring the darknessandunder
intenseenemyfire, he placedhis men in defensivepositionsto repel an
attack. Early in the action he was woundedbut refusedevacuationand
despiteenemy fire continued to move among his men checking their
positionsandmaking sureeach elementwaspreparedto receivethe next
attack.Again wounded,Desideriocontinuedto directhismen.By inspiring
leadership,he encouragedthem to hold their position. In the subsequent
fighting, when the fanaticalenemysucceededin penetratingthe position,
Desiderio personally charged them with rifle, carbine and grenades,
inflicting many casualtiesuntil himselfmortally wounded.Spurredon by
hisexample,CompanyE repelledthefinal attack.

CaptainDesiderio’sheroic leadership,courageousandloyal devotionto
duty andhis disregardfor personalsafety reflectedthe highesthonor on
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himselfandwas in keepingwith thehighesttraditionsof theUnitedStates
Army. His Medal of Honor wasissuedunderGeneralOrderNo. 58, August
2, 1951.
Section4. ColonelWalter I. Mann,Jr., Interchange.

(a) Designation.—Theinterchangeon State Route 43 (Mon-Fayette
Expressway)with InterstateRoute70 in WashingtonCounty is designated
theColonelWalterJ. Marm,Jr., Interchange.

(b) Plaque.—ThePennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionshall erect a
plaqueindicating the accomplishmentsof Colonel WalterJ. Mann, Jr., in
the VietnamWar which earnedhim the Medal of Honor as provided in
subsection(c).

(c) Biography.—WalterJ. Mann, Jr., wasborn November20, 1941,in
Washington,Pennsylvania.He enteredserviceatPittsburgh,Pennsylvania.

Near Ia Drang Valley, Republic of Vietnam, November 14, 1965,
Colonel (then Second Lieutenant) Mann distinguished himself by
conspicuousgallantryandintrepidityat the constantrisk of his life above
andbeyondthecall of duty.His companywasmoving throughthevalleyto
relieve a friendly unit surrounded by an enemy force of estimated
regimentalsize. ColonelMannled hisplatoonthroughwithering fire until
theywere finally forced to takecover.Realizing thathisplatooncould not
hold very long andseeingfour enemysoldiersmovinginto his position,he
movedquickly underheavyfire andannihilatedall four. Then,seeingthat
his platoon was receivingintensefire from a concealedmachinegun, he
deliberatelymadehimselfknown to drawits fire. Thuslocating its position,
he attemptedto destroyit with an antitankweapon.Although heinflicted
casualties,theweapondid not silencetheenemyfire. Quickly, disregarding
the intense fire directed on him and his platoon,he charged30 meters
acrossopen ground andhurled grenadesinto the enemyposition, killing
someof theeight insurgentsmanningit. Althoughseverelywounded,when
his grenadeswere expended,armed with only a rifle, he continuedthe
momentumof his assaulton the position andkilled the remainderof the
enemy. Colonel Mann’s selflessactions reducedthe fire on his platoon,
broke the enemy assault, and rallied his unit to continue toward the
accomplishmentof this mission.

Colonel Marm’s gallantries on the battlefield and his extraordinary
intrepidity at the risk of his life are in thehighesttraditionsof theUnited
StatesArmy andreflect greatcredit upon himselfandthe armedforcesof
his country. His Medal of Honor was issuedunderGeneralOrderNo. 7,
February15, 1967.
Section5. HouckRoad.

(a) Designation.—That portion of State Route 2027 from the
intersectionwith StateRoute981 south to the intersectionof StateRoute
982, a distanceof 2.9 miles, is herebydesignatedandshall be known as
CharlesHouckRoad.
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(b) Signs.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshallerectandmaintain
road signs which shall display the name Charles Houck Road at the
beginning and the end of the section of the highway designatedin
subsection(a).
Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:

(1) Section 1 shall takeeffect in 180days.
(2) Sections2, 3, 4 and5 shall takeeffect in 60days.
(3) This sectionshalltake effect inunediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


